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Ydume &4 Nomber 14 St. Qoud, MIM S6J()1

Actor setting the political prop
for local Democtratic candidate

Candidate wants
minority voting
habits to change

"I toured an army holpital nearby and saw 1he wounded I saw
the lntenstve care ward where a
ll""ng IOldler, who had been
bushwhacked by the contras,
wu dying. h did not feel good
to be an Americlln . At the same
time . I stared In wonder at the
Aar-11 bell known for his role fact tt..t \hoae people do not
as newspaper editor on 1elevt- hate Ameflcans ... Asner saJd
llon'1 Lou Grant show. He 90ve
Democratic ,enatorial candidale 1'hey realize that they are a1 Colln Petenon his suppo,t ot 1Khed to America ," he said
the p_ , roly, and called fo, '"There is no way they coukt be
an end 1o vtolenc, 1n Nk:-.gua. attoched IO the Union that ls on the other side of 1he
Cong,... one! the ...... ... workt We are their workt "
dominated by the
n odmlnlltratk>n , which hM spread Asner has not seen eJU:fl!lve
Ilea about the · 1s1.... - - undo, the Sandlnl,Ca
Aan. said . "They ore
only regime . he said "I am surprilpeople , lndtvlduolly « cofloc. ed their eX<flWI hove not been
l!Ycly , who wtl ghlo bodibono lo gr'HICI , considering the cir·
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be ultra-high In the polla, but Ho at.o addr,ued the llsue ol
thoro •• certain thinga II"" can-- hil own pc,litlcoJ belle&. b he a
not do becau. they are un- communllt as tome have sakl?
Am«icen . AidtotMconlJasls .., still have• lttde too much
un-American ," AJnar said .
money left to re.afy want to be
• communist," Asner said •
Aaner spoke of hil June villl 10 smiling.
Nica,oguo . "The day contra aid
po_.t On the 0 .5 . Congresa) I The-olAaner'1vtdwu
WU at e farming cooperllttYe to fire up people and bring a
whore I visited the g,aYfl ol 16 new pmpedlve to the contra
uld. "Pooplo
people who had bun murdeNd llsuo , Pby the contru one month thit er • • • conMrVetfve , but
before. One of them was an they . . ~ I n g (auppo,1 of)
lhe contras.•
olght---old girt," ha Mid.
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News Briefs
Cost of living decreases in St. Cloud
St. Cloud residents experienced lower prices com pared to other cities nationwide , according to the
American Chamber of Com merce Researchers
Association .
.
The cos1 of living index measures the cost of consu mer goods and services and 59 specific: Items coHected
quarterly by the 249 cities participating In the survey .
St. Cloud measured 98.1 or I. 9 percent below the
national average for the ,econd quarter of 1986.
Amo ng the 16 largest
Indexed, New York City's cost of living Is above the average of 100, at 142 .9

c-

followed by Philadelphia at 118 and San Diego at

116.8.

Poll shows presidential hopefuls tied
Republtc'an candidate George Bush and Democratic ca ndidate Gary Hart are running In a dead heal for
the 1988 pruidential bid , &ccordlng to a new gallop
poll.
Nationwide, Vice President &sh and Sen. Gary Han

- would each pick up 46 percent of the POoular vole If

Parking concerns explored in forµm

the electlon were held today . Chrysler Corp . Ch'airman
Area leaders are meeting to discuss parking problems
Lee lacocca , once leading Bush in a test election conducted after the Fourth of July , has lost some of his and possible 50Jutions with students , staff and area
homeowners Oct. 28 in a n open forum .
following .
A panel of speakers including Mayor Sam Huston .
Isolated gene may help reduce cancer Councilman Dan Wetss, SCS Vk:e President WIiham
Radovk:h and SCS Student Senate President Marty
A gene that is missing In the body's fight against McDonough will present their perspectives pn the parkcancer has been Isolated by scientists allowing them to Ing lssua.
better determine which people are most likely to
open forum '5 scheduled 7 to 9 p .m ., Atwood
develop certeln forms of cancer.
Ballroom. The forum Is spon,ored by tbe Association
Researchert have identtfled and doned the gene caD- of Non-TradltionaJ Students
ed 'recessive oncogene which aids the body's Immune
systm1 to fig ht cancer. Children bom without a com plete makeup of oncogene, face high rtsks of devek>plng diseases Juch as retlnoblastoma and osteosarcoma. Regarding Tom Dell's opinion In the Oct. 14 «!dltion of
"These are not ma)or diseases,, but we think that the Chronicle , the mle given Sam Huston was tntorT-ect.
other major cancers, like JOme colon and breast and His proper title Is mayor of St. Cloud .
lu ng cancerJ, ar8 caused because genes like this are
lost,• said Dr. Thaddeus Dryja , an ophthalmologist at
Massach;w,tt, Eye and Ear Infirmary , who helped In
the research that ditcovered the ge.ne .

The

Co"ection

Candidate paving way for minorities in IA polictics
Humphrey is only a perHhrie
advoca.te as a__ttomey general
and not Interested in the office.
Freeman Aki. Jnllud , Humphrey is more Interested ln running for Senate In two years, he

. said.
freeman also saki Humphrey
has not provided a vilk>n of
goals for lltomey general for the

=-~io1."':.~
he said.
Crime, drug p,obloms and consumer prot.dlon , IUCh as
fraud and utility ra&a, were
a.re:as Freeman said he planned
to focus on u attorney gen etal.
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-11 begin to bett«
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he

said .
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The
,trongtt, of his In·
·w• wi't afford to be left out of Cumbent opponent , Skip Humeither party, or wo'11 olways be phny, is the legacy of his tad..,,
outskM JookJng In . The IOOOff Freeman sold. Humphrey Is the

1:"4a~~-

October Special

_12" Pepperonl Pi~ on
Thick Crust with Plenty of

Cheese

$4.25

FREE DEL1VERY 259-5970
15th & Division, St. Cloud

,
,on of the late Sen. Hubert
Humphrey.'

"But Skip " not hi& flllhor,.
Freeman added. "h's my view
that voters cen make tha.t
diltlnctton .•

Crime and drugs are the number
one problem In sodely, he said .
Part of his plan to combat .the
situation Is to Increase drug
1reatment and education
throughout Minnesota .

Pre:sklent Reagan '• war on

dn,91 has rnuked In less _ ,.
ding In these .....

•1 believe (the mlrua;,, effort) to
Slop drug supplies will never
stop them totally ," he said . " All
that happens Is yo\l drive up the
price (because of low supply) .
As long u there'• a tremendous
1ncentlve for profk out there you
wtll never totally dry out the
supply . You have to be wtlbng
to spend money on (drug)

education.
"-nan pledgoJhlssup~ for
·students by'promlslng to lobby
for state educ-n, and by vole·
Ing his disapproval of the new
drinking age law.
"In setting a policy and providing fo, the public good , the
state government ha.s to make
educa.tion a number-one priority," he said. "The Republicans
In this state have always voted
for a lttOng education system .

But I don't think any Republican
or Demoaat would back off on
that cornmltrMnt. They're both
doing a lot (for educalon) .•

and -

en mlltlary funding lo " drug,
The
Phtldent . . . . . In tho rlfll,t

__.,,tho_...,,,

dhctton , but he I s ~
Ing th• whOle' problem ,
frflman Aid .

0.., Jim ,

"ll1oe1v.,ilhouluyi111 ...

'111e- -

.,_, the M..,_Chai, in Real 1!s•uc

Prvsnm, $75,000 durifta ach of the next two yean, wijl be pu1

IO p,d - · I know th■I this ...,Id not have been accomplished
wilhoul your effective won. and effort.
On behalf of the Collqe of Business IAd St. Cloud SUOlivenily, a vay sinoen: ~ Y_OU f0< a job well done."
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Historical landmark may'lhave future in city
More power to ya!

City council members see
profit from water power;
construction site approved
by Uz Platz
Staff Wrtte,__

oversee the construction ot the . . - - - - - - - - - ~
new faclttty, the leasing of the

fectlity and slwe the profit,· he
History may repeal Itself concer•
nlng St. Cloud generating
power with waler.

said . We 1elected Aktron
because It is • very complicated
project Involving specific
engineering and financing

While nearly a century has gone
by since the dam next to the
campus has been In opaadon ,

knowl«dge to bulld a low-head
hydrofecllity . M.A. Mortenson

a new pro;ect wtl_genera&e e~•

lricity once again from this
hlsto,y-rich landmark .
"The City Council lo completlng
the ftnancing for a hydroelectric
facility to be built on the well
end of the dam ," said Jim Salk,
5' . Cloud city councilman . The
fede,al government has approved the site .

Company
w ill
contractors."

be

the

As the City Council deliberates
con1trucllon
of a
new

~~~e~~c~~~r

~ ~ v e r 1t~
dam put the remnants o4 the

The controversial project has
been an occask>nal water:r.hed
for city leaders since the late

Ul80t.

(NSP) f°' 5 cenu a kilowatt

In the Jan . 8, 1883 edttion of
the St. Cloud Joumal Pre,,
(now SI. Cloud Dolly nma) a

The-•• reiotlvelvlow
for the cfty."
Tht dty has the ' lk:ense and a
mljortty of the financing." said
Daniel Weiss , council man .

"Construction will ,tart shortly
on this facility that will be owned by the city."

story reads as fo6ow, : At tht!
courthouse hoB meeting, ddrens
gathered to hear the pra. and
con• of building the dam . The
meeting wa• called by the
Chomkr of Commerce and
~echa on the topic were to be
made in German. English and

ry got the first crack at getting a
bnse to build.

any other language . The
•peecha were on In English and
motl were pro, Jo, the building
of the dom .

"Aktriln Company , Waymta wil

After dltculsing the benefits

The City CouncU has until Nov .
3 to finalize thek plans. "The cl-

_
___
The _ _ _........
__
_ _ __
n....,.,-ICS_onceUIIINto
.i.c:trtcM,owprln

._ .... ,..._ . . . ,_~luctMlweMd-doelMMOl'a
-

Dam holds
memories
for local
residents

old plant.

"The electricity generoted will be
sold to Northern States Power

hour

Water foul

to . . . . . . city ..... Cloud In - - - , _

One memory the dam Itself
Invokes for area residents Is
that of a dummy which was
· placed in a rocldng chair In
the middle of the dam . On

Jan . 25, 1975 firefighters
mNed to the .:;enc to
remove the rocker and the
dummy . They had to use a
600-foot rope along !he 10th
Street brkige to retrieve

1t9

Former St . Ooud fire chief
Louis Foehrenbecher said

that not only did the people

risk their own lives putting It
out there , but also those o4
the department . They were
lucky that no chUclren had at•
templed to rescue the dum•

my, he said .

from the dam . the c ity agreed to
allow J E West . then a promi·
nent St Cloud buslnes man
who owned the Mississippi
Nav!gatton and Improvement
Company . 10 bulk! a "good and
substantial.. dam across the
river

and electric company dkl not
last however The St. Cloud
Gas and Bectric Company and
St Cloud Water . Power and
MUI Company , whic h had in ·
stalled 1he water •powered
general or in the dam , both went
broke in 1901

The City had to obtain the con
sen1 of Congress because the
Mlssiusippl was considered a
navigable lnterslale body of
water Within two years starting
In 1885. the dam was con structed by the St. Cloud Water
Power and Mill Company

A utilities magnate , Albe.rt GI•
deon Whitne y. father of
Wheelock Whitney . bought both
defunct companies and renam .
ed them the Light and Power
Company o f St Cloud . The
reorganlz.ed company WM call•
ed the St Cloud Public Sevice
Company

The land along the river was
jointly owned by J .P Wilson
and o thers from Minneapolis
Anangements were made , and
a deed o f ownership was
presented to the city Many
others were Included in the dam
project An executive committee
consisting o f citizens . such as
D 8 Searle and others. had full
charge o f the buslnes.s 5'de of
both companles
The stockho&den o f !he Wa1er .
Ught and Power Company raised S200 .000 to buUd the dam
across from and opposite the St
Cloud Normal -SChool . now
SCS In the Nov 11 , 1886 edi tion of the Sr Cloud Journal
Press , it was reported that the
dam would be completed Nov
20
A crew of 100 men worked with
a large number of o ne•hone
carts d'9gmg a canal that woukJ

Whitney built a new hydroelec •
Irie plant at the dam . He died In

1922 In I 924. NSP boughtthe
Public Service Company and Its
affiliate companies
The dam was severely damag ed by Ice and high water In
spring floods , 1965
A
maintenance crew of five men
was required to operale the
dam The dam might have been
generating electnclty , but not
money
In a letter to the City Council

dated Jan 9 . 1967. NSP's division manager contended that
the company was losing
S130 .()(X) a year on the operation so the company stopped
generating hydropower .
Ma ny
wate, -powered
generators have closed becaose
of the overhead costs invotve:d .

be 1,000-feet long and 15-feet A sto,y In St. Cloud Di,i/y Times

deep Instead o f ·the original
700-feet long and 10.feet deep
The dam WM given a name · St .
Cloud No . 1 Plant . and wai
purchased by St Cloud Water
Power Company .

reported the d'°wbacks of water
power "The.re are a lot of
reasons why It wouldn't work .
The amount of electrlcity a small
dam can produce ls Insignificant.
Remodeling Is another expente.
The water supply is 100 un •
The dam was ortgnlady going to predictable . Water ls a better
provide electricity fOf' a paper source of pawer In areas of
mW. k began producing electrici- sparse populatk>n wt1h strong ,
1y for the 5' . Cloud Gas and stabkt river current," Slllld Dick
Electric
Company
and S.atz. division manager of NSP.
generated enough power to light
St. Cloud and surrounding commun~s until 1901. The gas
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Editorials
Grassroots division
Grass -it Is nourishment to cows , which. in
turn nourishes almost every American citizen .

Roots- tl)J,ef are carefully derived from
seeds and nutur!ng farmers, to develop what
Is often the main staple for third-world
cou~trtes.
A panelist who was present at the recent
teleconference at St . John's University suggested that truly solving the hunger pro~lem
begins at th e grass roots level. Grass roots
politics Is a common , popular belief shared
among citizens . This suggestion makes perfect
sense, but achieving common , popular beliefs
Is not easy .

St. Clo ud and Collegeville students recent·
ly learned through telecommunlc;,tlons tha~efforts aimed toward solving the problem of
hunger vary according to the wealth of a nation . A multltude of hunger exists most typically within third -wo rld nations since
governmentally-owned farms lack sufficient
funding .
Generous Americans have given of their

wages and their government has allocated
funds for starving masses of people. One noted
example Is the giving of medical , monetary and
food assistance to Africa during 1986.
However, assistance is not enough to ensure

that hunger will no longer be life-threaten ing
to the Impoverished , who depend on sources
other than themselves , to attain food .
There are factors such as religR>n , tradttlon ,
social roles , illiteracy and distribution of wealth
that serve as barriers to developing mass consensus . Often govemment control of these factors Is Intentional and succeeds In maintain ·
Ing a division of power within that nation .
A division of power Is sadly similar to the
division of the grass from Its root. If divided ,
then the growth from the root will die . If
brought together , then there Is life . In a world
full of hungry people , the division of power Is
a hunger pain .

Disinformation..sticksJo pens
There Is something stickIng to the pens of some of
America's journalists and
the minds of the American
people .
It is not white and It Is
not little . It is big and black
and a disgrace to the red ,
white and blue . It Is a new
concept
called
disinformation .
It Is unashamed ,
unabashed lying to other
nations , the American
press ~nd people In
general by elected or appoihted officials.
.
. The term dislpforma~n
Is not found In dictionaries,
but has been concocted by
the powers that be. An oldfashioned term has a new
look .
Lying
Is
disinformation-a more:
·dtgntfted name. Lying Is lying no matter what
package It Is wrapped in .
Disinformation Is the Intentional Infiltration of lies

to the press to mislead the
public . What used to W
disgrace Is now not ol!Ty
adm itted .
but
also
condoned .
Since when is ii in the
best interest of national
security to go out of the
way lo mislead a nation.
about the Intentions of the
government. This may be
a necessary tactic used In
wartime , but as far as \he
American public Is concerrled there has been no
announcement of war.
It Is all'too reminiscent of
Big Brother's special
language , In George
Orwell's J986, that was
concocted In order to have
special terms for government's
misdeeds .
With this type of mentallly toward distnforma-'
lion , It Is easy to see· how
a nation Call be deceived '
or kept totally Jn the dark
about vital situations.

Americans have thought
themselves Immune from
government propaganda
techniques. They were told
!he truth , so they thought.
Now they are told that
they may be lied to and
that It Is for their own good .
The trouble with knowing
that the American government would lie In order to
get its way leaves a chasm
In the American Idealistic
society. If the public cannot
trust those who have been
elected to public offices to
act on their behaH, then
who can Americans trust?
The gove~r\me[\t has
traded honest!(, · lnt4!9rity
and concern . (Qr publtc
welfare lot a newly finagled t<!(ffl that Americans will
have to get use.d to. In the
meantime who will know
what to believe?
·..,
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Opj nions
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Tendency to look at negative

U.S. should be proud of its wealth , not ashamed
--- ...
I
by BIii Ginty

I have traveled 10 Europe- a great por-

the Amerk:an system tha1 ls wrong, It Is
1he other countries lhat cannot support

::,

lion of 1he Mkldle East some parts of thetr ~ e . Is this America's fault?
Eastern Europe , Westel\\,.Afrtca , South No - the Unhed States spends btU.ons of
America and ,ome COtKdrta around the dollan on economic aid lo other counlndlan Ocean area . Not once dkl the tries . What woukl happen If America
thought even crou my mind lo hide withdrew Its aid? h \I something to think
behind a foreign flag or to make excuses about.

t'

·-

.v--

about America or th American system .

h haJ been pointed out that Europeans
are more polttk:aUy aware and next lo
IOCCO,, polillcs Is the main topic of dJocus.
lion . Well , polttical dltcu.ssion does not
solve problems . Terrorism, whkh happens more frequendy In Europe than In
the United Stata, Is not being stopped
or subdued by European polltbl dlocu$lk>n . ln,tud It might be aubducd by action against thoN who supp<lft temorism,
5UCh as 1he United States' bombing of
Ubya last April .

Thou.sands of servicemen have given
their lives so thal Americans can lead a
more free and better life . Americans have
a lot to be 1hankful for . but or.fortunately there are people thal denounce
Amerita and its system with negative
statements that emphasize negative
aspocu only. Usually the people who
make such remarks are the same peopM:
who want something from this country
for nothing . HAsk not what your country
can do fc:w you , but what you can do for
your country ," as Praident John F. Kennedy sakl .

As far as the weatth of Ame1ca is concerned . I do not look upon this as an embanassmen1 . Tot Ame:rtc.n syswm has
made us one of the rk:hest nadons on
Earth . I do not beUeve that our system
is perfect- there .. room for Improve-

Throushout the world , there are hun dreds of thousands of people that wan1
10 come to Amet1ca. I do not see a mass
exodus of people wanting to leave

ment as the povtrlshed and homelets In-

Editor'• note:. Bi# Ginty ii a .ophomo,e

dlcole . We should not be embammed
becaUN America is richer than other
c:buntries. we shoukl be proud . 11 Is not

mojonngfnpo/ltka/-nceandisaU.S

Nouv

.

~

: ;. ~11,-

>

.

-

--

~

ueleron.

Letters
Debate exchange needed for voters
During any election campMgn . a frN exchange of

dobote ls expected. In fact, wlhout the Introduction and
defense ol mues. votert woukl be unable 10 properly
cledd.. who would bot represent their interests. Unfortunat ly, this year's 7th Diltrict coogrUlional race has
bnn tainted by false accusations .
Incumbent Congr....,,.. Arlan Stangcland, IR. with
print ond n,dlo adwrtlsing, has taken the Minnesota
. S.-• -ng reconl of Collin Peter-, DFL, and In·
tcrrupled l lo flt his need . To. need Is lo awor up ond
p u l l _ &om his own NCO<d . Slongolond'1reco,d
loonc of ~loom iogl,lollorl, worldng lorinterab
other than thoM of the 7th District's . h has llttle regard
for the environment and of never seeing • weapon or
defense system he did not llke. Stangland Is finding out
that the truth hwu when he Is -king re-election .
Ruldents of the 7th Oistrtct SN a need for • change
In this kind of politics. They • naed to be trHted
honestly . Petenon has been straight to..ward ond
hoMst . He has told the people of his occornplishmenls
In the Mlnnaolo Sen•. He has told the truth.

-a.ow.,
-...........-

more earnest , young Ca1hoha will become disenchanted . 'The church clings lo archak srandards about
Issues such as homOMxualky h h'9h-handedfy
demands that dergy and ilypcrsons obey, In thought
and deed . Its teachings about btrth conOO, . abortion and
the celibacy of priellS- healthy debate ~ not di,couraged , It's forbidden .
When wtU the church allow Its members to think for
themselva? When will pnats and sisters be allowed to
be human? That day will be upon us when enough
dedicated C.tholla breathe the fruh air of Independent thoughts. k cmainly won't happen K we tall to
vok• our dilMnt and continue to dng 10 the '"NCUrity
blanket" of Catholic dogma.
Take up your pens C.thollcsl As Dom pleaded ,
.. Don't work for my reinstatement , but for a more progrutlve , humane Catholic church . It's time for the
church to respond to Its communtty's concerns Instead
of moddng Intolerance and authoritarianism .• Let your
opinion ring out clf:arly and without shame to defend
your freadom of dm«nt.

:::::."""'..-i - ·---w.leyan,

Senior

Firir,g Dom Is called sheer stupidity

Students survey to assess security

_._.such
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and reports of rape Also lack of sec:urtl:y guards - three
to four to patrol the campus at night - wMch concerns
students about pert0nal safety . Women are also afraid
to walk alone at night , on or off campus This fear has
caused some people to walk out of their way IO find
weU..lit areas by which to get to their desttnations
The campus doa provide an Eocort Service lor thoee
who want It , but few people - four to seven uch
night-UM it . Some wt-, want to use the service do not,
due to the stigma attached to needing somebody to
"guard" them .
Vandallsm seems to be a problem , but only • minor
one that lnvoivcs mainly cars Vandalism lncludn
siphoning, tire slashing , letting air out of tires and paint
scratches.
We bebeve , In order to ante a greater NON of
NCUrtty on the compu1, 1h11 ~ should folow " 1._.uons: lnaHN the number of t«wtty guards,
add men llghtlng-_.,iaity IOOUnd Halenbeclt p«k·
Ing lo< and pork, odjacent lo campus; but moot lmpo,•
tantly, be more Informed about tha pc>ulble donge{OUJ
sltuotion< on and around campus and also"-" ways
to avoid theta lituation1 .

Wo ore SCS students who . . concemed about com- Editor'• noc.: Th,. i.n., ls the re1uh o/ eflora ond conWe inlfflll<wed
ao Bil cern.a o/ mony .iude11t,.

pus NC\lrlly.

Ch""11de storia and edhoools prompted me to wrllc .
Aring Dom was on oct of sheer stupidity on the port
of Bishop Spcbz, the mlsguidacl guardlon of Catholic
" purity ." Resulting , unollectad Colhola .,. brulhe a
sigh of relief to t..frffd of such moral paternalism and

Issues that need to be dealt with before they worsen
The islua include vandalism, harrMSrnent, r.pe and

surveys to evoluate just how big the NCurtly pr-m lo.

To.SCS-ondstudenlthavecomadic-

tory vtews about compus secur1y. To. adminlolration
fHle-<here Is not • problorn , but students ful there are
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Cross country coach celebrates first win
of the year . E,gen seld he iullckit>gwlth
his preseason goal of Rnishlng In the top

by Mickey Hatten
Sports Writer

three teams In the C>Msion II North Central Regional Nov . I.

The transidon from num,if(i'o coach was
made eas'-' for Scott Ergen Saturday.

.. I'm pretty happy with the way the team
ls progressing,• Ergen seld. -n- meets

Ergen won his first collegiate troM country meet as a head~ as the Huskies
won the St. John's University (SJU)

are just to prepare us for the region and
hopefully the nationals .

Invitational .

"'It's tough to compete at the college level
when you have two freshmen and two
sophomores in your top five (ICOring
positions) . There's just too many years

This was the MCOnd meet ol 1he year for
SCS Q! SJU . However , It was the first
time the Hu51des ran SJU's h!Uy , wood·
ed f>.mUe course .

and too much work that's done by the
time an indMdual is a junk>r or a senk)r."

and 1r.. of injuries ,"
The Huskies' next meet will be Saturday
when they holl the SCS lnvitalkxlal . The
meff wlU be run in Munsinger and Riverside Parks , wtth the men running at 10
a .m . and the women running at 11 a .m .

"The meet should be lntaesttng," E.rgen
said . "This will ho a good measuring stick
for us with North Dakota Stale corning In.
"'The course will not be boring," Ergen
said. " ft wtD have good variety wtth hills
and trees, and II will be scenic next to the
river . II will ho a good viewing course ~
peopJe position themselves tn the mk:1dle on lop of the ' hiU (at R!vmk!e) ."

"The otrength part (the hills) realy helped
us , and 10 dkt the distance ," Ergen said ,

Although the H..-ldes are young, tlley

comparing the course to the Huudes' fint

have also had to COQJpete with the flu all
season , Ergen said. They.,. also fighting T..,.. ,..,.._1. SC8 (,t1}, 2. St. Thomu (43).

race on SJU's 4 .5 mlle asphalt track .
Leading the way for SCS once egain was
sophomore Scott Massmann . Massmann
won his first meet of his collegiate career
with a time of 26' 19. Along with
Massmann , Ergen said that Larry Peck

had a strong finish and BID Vital ran really well .
Saturday's vktory was SCS' best finish

---

Injuries. Andy Bahn was unable to run • - - - (..)... St.Johns (03)
Saturday after twllHng both of his ankles
tn prac:tice last v.,,ee.lc., and Paul Ueske SCl-1 . Scott Maurnan, 8. Larry~. 9. BH1
turned his ankle at Saturday's meet, Vital, 10. Mika Haehn, 15. Jon ~
Ergen said ...We'll have two week, after
our next meet to get everybody rested

Nationally ranked Bison ·destroy Huskies·
by Jeff Wlloon
Sports Editor

received on his lip while being
tackled .

It was a cne of David going up
against ~th-unfortunately
for the .SCS football tP.m Goliath came Out on tQP.

NDSU is a team known for its
punfshlng . option-style running
attack. Saturday, however, the
I!
burt the Huskies with
some
-passing plays.

The Hu.skin were crushed 49-7
by North Dakota State Univer-

~~:~:t:i:!

game cam,e with ftve rrunutes Wt
In the thlrd quarter. The 81,on
set up to punt from their own
45-yard line , but SCS' Tony
WUhams broke through the line
The third big play came with and blocked H. After a l""Jlmble
3:30
in the half, when 5CS'-- f<l< the baD ,
Ed Edwardi
·Bren Carverfumbledapunton grabbed the ball on the 2-yard
the H_uskles' 34-yard ltne . The bne and took It in for the
• second -and-ten from NDSU's
35. S.ntrim again connected
with Kretchman , this time for 65
yards and a touchdown .

·~=~

scs·

S:~!ler

~:;en:but
~
on
killed us,'' aakl Matt PawJowski ,
·
SCS defef\llve coordinator . .. In , ..lf we could have elmtnated the
the first half, Wyou ehmlnale big play , 0< made some of our
three plays, they don't score." own, It woukl have been a dlfferent bal game," Pawk>wskl.
84g play number one came on said .
~we knew ti was going to be· NDSU's first possession of the
tough," aaid Stacy Jameson. game . On a third-and-IS play The Huskies drove deep Into
SCS quarteroack. "Once they from NOSU's 36-yard line, Bison territory on their H<Ond
(NOSU) got some momentum Bison quarterback Jeff Benlrim poues!ic>n ol the game, but after
going. k was hard lo ,top them." threw a 58-yard bomb to spltt getting lo the NDSU4-yard line,
end Len Kr«1ehman . On the quarterback Jeff WUJWtims was
Jameson and Wdliams iplit th« next play , Bentrlm ran the baU sacked back at the 10. Steve
Huskies' qusterb,ock dudes after tn from the 6-yard line..
RKe came In to try a 27-yard
WUUams was lnjUred In the seId goal , but the attempt failed .
cond quarter. WUhams required Big play numbe, lwo came with
MYeral dchn f<S a cut he 11 minutes left In the haff. On SCS' only touchdown of the

sity (NOSU) S.turd•y in Fargo .
The 8-on are the defending
North Central Conference and
Division II champions, and are
cunendy on a 16-game \W'lning
streak ,
•

touchdown .
•
However. the Bison came right
back . scoring on their next
po...-n . They also edded
two fourth -quarter touchdowns,
making the flnal score 49-7 .
The Huskies wdl host the
University of North Dakota
(UNO) Saturday at Selke Flekl .
UNDiscur,ently l-6overaDand
Is coming off Its first win of the
season , a 24-21 victory over
Morningside last Saturday.
ICS

ND9U

,.•

0
1

1
14

14-41
·- 1

Scomg playt:

frtl>SU-JMf a.n.rirn

&,yard run

(Ken Kublu kid)
fn>mNDS~~~ 86 pe.u
NDSU-&ennn t-yird run (Kubiaz
-)

~

Stark · - "'",

ICS-EdEdwwdst-yanf,..tumol

blocked..,.,_ {Slaw Nee kictl.)
ktck~lrim &,lid run(Kubilz

Paullon 4 t-yan:1 run
,msu-o.n Pautson 17-yard run

(K~

~

kicl<J

~ Willlima 15-35, Stacy
J I ~ 13-21, Soon How.I 1-1,
Todd WOfQ 1-2.HanyJ-=bon5,(-2)

hNlng:
SCI-Willlamt

...,,_,,, ... 14

10•20

142 ,

~'&
.... T:m.. &-86. Dfew
Aemet 2-63, Derrick Newlofl 2-32,
PreSlon Harmon 2-2•. Dale DoN
t-24, H. J«kaon 1-8.

Ri~ in athletics exists, women cheated

I

Rick Rotzlen

I

Series, the: Super Bo'NI In footbaJI and the Stanley Cup

'" hockey.
But what about women? Why don't they

We live In a IOclety that puts a great deal of emphasll
on a1hletk:a.
\

Al a youngst•. one engages In • sport to have fun and
lo dreani of bocqm
a prolnsional athlete . The
prasure starts aK young age and It never stops.

1s this fair?
get any

recognition for their achievements like tM men

do?

On• reason ls that there are no picl.-,,.J leagues for
women . llaicla being a prolasional tennis playa- 0<
golfOT, wome/1 have very few oPl)ortuniltes in the pro
ranks.·

The second reuon Is that many· people feel that
In the realO'\ of the sports world , millions of doUan are women's sports are not that ncklng . This may be trU(llt,
spent on te\evtskiin '°"tracts for sports events, funding but don't tho women try just as h.vd es the f!IC"?
of prof-al spom teams and collegiate athletk:"It's
the w a y ~ looks .-;\-(WO!Mn)." sold .

;.a11y
""'JI'"'"'·
GladysZlo!MI', SCSwomen'slllhletlcdbctor. "There
Wd\ ol;,. bucki tho! are NMeled inl~ athlollcs, one ~~~-:, ::: . ~~.~t>e,:::;·_.!l"' 1-'f
Clh• woncllr II we tndlrectly aeale a SUPff:.human
. i....,c1.-.

the paK I would Ike lo addr.,. lo IN lnil,elenca of
- · · .... women's-· whether ... .,..,,_,.,
luwl or at IN _ , . . o r ~ level .
Men's -

have events such ., the baseball World

men's prog,ams, the women uhimate!Y 1ose· ~t.
1

I do not think It ii, but the prob&cm , lf there ls one , will

probobJ\t

never

l>o solved.

"The'";;,.,,
:p~

are just physicaf¥ stronger," Ziemer Aid .
are ~ """" lnterosted In that ."

Ziemer uset the ll)Olt of buketbell as an example .
..There are no WOtDCn in the counlry that can dunk the
ball. They (W<>men) cannol play above the rim like the
men can ," Ziemer Aid- "'We have smal hands and are
just not as strong as men •e." '
This sea,on SCS has a ~ ranked ~ learn
in Division II, but not a lot of people have taken notice
"The pn,blem wtlh volel,1,ol Is that - - up
football ," Ziemer said ,

agairj•

Thls ls ecactly IN point : women can achieve lllhletk:

prominence, ..,. olhletlc ~ and geln Altendence fo, the volleybal....., alleages about 300
- -- - · bul thoy do not got tho media cowrage people a game, Zlomor'fald.
lo hypo thom .

So, the - n e e lo that when cornpar.4 lo the

-

-

on_,

SCS

~

TUflday,

~

21, 1911

Rotzlen ."'?""...., .... _. ____
The coverage of the team has been scarce and with
more Ink. the team would draw more fans , ZJemer
said ."Chronicle has done a good job this year . I wonder
why the St. Clol(<\Datly Times has not picked us up ...
The problem does not stop at volleybab . Zlemet would
like to see the restructuring of women's basketbaU game
schedules . CurrentJy the women play before the men
do. They do not get good crowds.
" Very few people come to the game a1 the beginning
because they are coming to see the men after we play ."
Ziemer said . "We have asked the conference to
eliminate double-headers .

"Our nurnber--one sport Is buketbaJI," Ziemer said .%is
is because there are more ewnts here. Wo ha11e awrag•
ed about 400 people . which ~ good for Division II _-·
Ziemer would like to see the scheduling done Uke the
&g 10, she sakl. Each team has a pertner. For the
Unlversfty of MinnelOta. It Is Iowa . This means that
when the Iowa men's team is playing at Minnesota . the
University of Minnesota's women travel to Iowa .
Ziemer saki she feels that schotarshlps are distributed
equally at SCS . "We feel the Student Anance Com mittee funds are equal The men get a ~ttle more but
that '5 because of the greater numbers with football ,
hockey and baseball .,.
·
Men's athletlc director Morris Kurtz agreed with Ziemer .
"I've only been here for two years . but the adminlstra•
tion hM struck an equal balance o f women "1 and men's
schotarships , ·· he said
"We just have to stop the men 's versus women 's com parison ," Ziemer said . " It Is not-lhe same game at all .
We just have to compare (SCSI with ocher women's
programs . and I think we are doing well.".

· i,~LANJ-)'1 ,
•

252-8500
$
Pizza and DeO
30 Ninth Ave. N.

Free St. Cloac,f- Delivery
FreeQIUll'to(Pep9i
witllEaclaPlaa .

"Ifs time for a change.--=--.
Will there be a job for you a/fer graduation? Minnesota's share of national
employment, whieh leading economists recognize as the best job yardstick
for each state, has fallen steadily and dangerously in the last l1'0 years. ·
Minnesota needs new /eari9rship. We need a change
in our State Senafe representation. We must act noN to
ensure better employment opportunities /or our future.
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A gro1
prove

when

"IJllle Lucien" wtll tOM port In •

__.
Huol<yf004bol
hell-- _.,__ In nut Solw:dov'•

Eamnan.gymwllh

nelghbo<hood you_.
end INCi, them , Ill S5 ach , how to be
CNOrleodon. Ou1e0me: h WU 111...ily •
deolo,,ingsucc.t1.
had ........ dub quJotly
padded out ct tho _ . , . 63---oW

No -

!Wffl Wodnadoy and Thunday, 65 locol_., end boys, 5 to 12, rocad In to

-myc--.....

loom how to
tulelogc ct 23 SCS

end kldi under tho

Sbry/Keith Thompson,.

Photos/C¥k Kimmerle

As tho c:'111dren lied tho rwglolrallon
table and os the squad', coffen bogor, to
Ill, 20---old -leadtog coordinator
U.. Kublnsld began 10 wonder f she
- on lo IOOMlhlng. •rm ~ to
think we should do this dumg bosMtboll
te..on, too';- ahe 111d to an onlooker,

,mang

-··
For

~

.

_ . . aoo<1lng the

chldNn, tho DSU ct -

-

-

"This Is realy neat ,• 1111d Rose Sung..,
St Ooudmolhcrottlne~lralMa. "I would,\, own mind pa\ltrlg
more for -.ethlng like this." she
-pacbdgym
tho rising cln "' the

S--'1 hutbond, Bob, agreed "k's
good for tho ldds to ia- there',
something ~ than portiol IIOlng on
clown ..... , _ tho
c:ompusl ," ho
Mid, ment1111 to h - news oc,counts
ofcompu,rowdonn,

scs

9CS

...

,j, of 1ocal cheerleaders-in-training
there's no shortage of 'rah' talent
if comes to future Husky-boosting

"""', ,__ tho____
loll on w.i....i.i, dioolpolad ~

w-

~ Thundoy',
- lhcmHlva,
-Medo upwould dr-

s---

hned In admhllon, &om the
tho-......
.

of

101M of the
had trou•
blo enundollng the word t n l h - In
• <'- lllod "Happy," the splrlt o( ihe
- d awne dwough 11111 thtlr octionl,
commented.

Trlcy L,,Voy, 9, ofter one ...ion and

..,
-•Ing'• prodlca at homo under her
bolt, admllted she would /olh«r bt •

--

- - • gymnall,

her-•

The mentor-tludcnt Nlotionshlp spurred
some playful Jll,o;g from one SCS

~ Trocy=, the..Vprodolmcd ,....,. al he uad. had on
_..,,i WOOP of •
bellevtng
thal • rooming
Yic»ogropher

-ur

wnfrorna..Mtl#Orll_.i.11
ESPN "I told them - ·d b, on

-

-

They

T . - laughed

...i, 'Rully? ,':

K-·.,.,., _

TV

the

ll1lculao monner and level

-

,

"' · hos
..
- -·
found

In al o( her ci-ioodlng
.......,.. 10 dole. She )wl bogor, her
third . . . pro1.-..i
-fo<the-Vlklnjj,,,
and, as SCS' coordinator, the has accounted !oo' doubling Ill ,,,.,.i,.,.hfp.

Kublnsld btcome the SCS c:«xdinolor
tlvn ye. . - o1 the req.- o( Athleuc
Monlo Kla'IL h wu a dme

Dir....,.

when scs cheerludors ...,. •
haphazard , and often maligned , group.

"h wu 1tke • dr<us (cheorleodlng at
SCSI ." Kubinski ••membered. "The

cheflleaden
_,
-was
· -·
there
was no tehedWI.
thne
nothing
there. k wu: ._. from hue: OM.",
And 11-1 she did. Kubinslcl brought In a
Iliff-armed , precise ltyk ol chffrloadlng
reminllcenl of many IOUthem coleges
and univ
.
recru are high
on her .. ol prlor1lla

This 11<•, Kublnsld

should place In the · - · · top 20 In

Nolonal c;t-i.odeT Aslodollon corn •
peWons. "-n- more yon and
ci-loodlng . . be the thll-. 10 do on
the 51. Cloud c.mpus," Kubinski

predlclod .

non, 65 lplrtlod b'oln!iolhored around Koblntkl to ,_.,.. As the

~ "diplomM," there -mod
q - that ,chffrleodlng WU the
thing 10 do. Said Kublntld: "Hopefully
theoe klds wll go homo wonting to up lo b, cheerleaden."

no

- .
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RUGBY TUESDAY
McRudy's Pub
Oct. 21, Tuesday

Open Taps from 8 p.m. - 11 p.m.
Bring a friend and
Sl.Q)Ol't ~ local hooker

Battered welners for onlv .50
RUGBY VIDEOS WILL BE SHOWN
\ " Rock 'n' Roll music provided by:
"The Famous McRudy's Juke Box"

A

MACINTOSH Product Line
&
IBM PC, AT + XT Systems

.

SCS

BENEFIT FOR THE
,
MENS RUG8Y TEAM.

o;

•

1

Discounted

more than

30 '/0

So, Make our Day and Order One at the:

Computer Store
A....._li: Computer S.rvl<a
COlllpU(Jas Coater

~

• I

•

American Heart Assoclatloli
WEJlE AGHTING F<l?'!Orn LIFE .

s We Would Like To
, co~\y; Welcome You To
'}Ir

tit"t
~J>

Pretty Party Slloppe
Park Square Sboppin1 Center
2'4. 2nd Avenue South, Waite Park

Voted !Qr_ increased studeflt aid
Voted ~
drinkin1

ace

raisirtA lhe

,.

Minnesou. Educational

. Phone 252-1167

AuociMioo (MS,,.) endoned

Your Party Supply
. Headquarters

I

Re-elect

Marcus Marsh

y

te R~presentative District 17-A

Licensed professional out patient ·
treatment for eating ~isqrders . . ·
Ifyou or. someone you care aboUI ,wants
to know more aboUI our programs, call:

. Goods ir, St. Clo d Area

Associates for Psydtc>lodcai

. USE COUPON BEi:bw FOR A 20• DlSCOUNT
ON YOUR HALLOWEEN PAR
DECORATIONS

w~

----~---------------------------------,----;:-~Tltis coupon entitles IManr to
""' a2091, Disc~!::~.1!~lownn Items

v-ia increued
educational fundin&

.__

.

251-6925

r·

We would be happy·to
answer your questions.

•
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A 'Gem' of a Dea/

Liquidation Sale
We're Closing Our Downtown Store!
14K Gold

All 60 Percent Off

Chains -Bracelets

hal

All 50 Percent Off
30-50 Percent Off

Wednesday &
Thursday

All 50 Percent Off
ills- Gold

C)
C)

C

0

40-50 Percent Off

, Pendants

30-50 Percent Off
30-50 Percent Off

--
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C. llacllaaa
J-.a- • G-ela ...t

Giveahoot
Don't pollute.

Till• Wall te WaU aate . . .In•
w......_ Oct. 1• a.ta. te • •·•·
If Yea Like Jewelry, New Yea TCaa AfleNI te aa:,, It,

furestServicc, U.S.O.A. •

Thursday··
$~ial
he,

'~/

······
.......•,.-u,........
,... .
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.....u••

........................
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NO COUPON .NECESIAAY
~ TIii!

OFFEII-

Thunday Only
S'°'9houra:
■.m.-2 ■.m. Sun.,-Wed.
■. m .4 a.m. Thur.,-s.t.
E■■t■lcle25►1IOO
Nofthw■,' Drive 211-4811

11
11

12
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SKI
SWAP
AlWOOD BALLROOM

What's there to do
bnides ~tting high?
LOTS/

Monday,. Nov. 3 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 4 9 a.m... 9 p.m .

.,_,_old
. . . . mw,t

Equi~ drop off:
Sunday, Nov. 2

3 - 6 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 3

9 - 12 p.m.
SldmtWIN

\

_,_E~
Give a hoot.
Don't pollute. .
Fttcst Service, u.s'. o.A. •
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Research works.
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ear. One Day You May
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aU agreed that a la5 1hanperlect effort is beue, than

none at all
An Impoverished natkJn i1
nol lhe only one

from

''They Lied To Us''

another

•·•·•······························ ...............

.................................................
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FREE

*****

An Intriguing Film Spon orea by .
Campus Ambassadors Christian Mini try

country's

Michigan State's program
director

• ednesday Oct. 22, 8 p.m. ,i
;Atwood Little Theatre
:

who benefits

assistance - both
have
· tomethtng to gain . said Df
Patrtcla Barna-McConnell,
against

world

hunger . "Ties betwttn coun tries arc strengthened and
comparative advantages oc cur when countries try to help
each other."

Lopa also stressed the
»de of reliei efforts
"You haw to look at the third
world not as a problem , bul
pothtve

as an opportunity.: she ad
dlocuued
the -·
problemsol
Alie, the -id hu19f, a-l(,c:al panel
ocldcd their lnt<rp,Ntlons .
~ were gtven a chance
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LOCAL AND URBAN AFFAIRS
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Nelghbomoods and Houalng
URS 350 .

Wfnter quarter, Tuada,- and Thursday,, 2-3:50 p .m.
Dr. KMt Robertson, Instructor

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Pim w111 Pop - SS.95

with Beer - 54.Qs

Wednesday nights 6 ID 10

•
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•11 ._

What a Deal/
Slnatl pepperoni, sausage
& Canadian bacon piZza
plus 1 liter of soda
Exp. nov. 31
$5.95 plus ta><
Movies Movies Movies. ..

Rent~ VCR movies from Waldo's
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Waldo's ha971'ie movies you want to see
and your favorite pizza.
Have one or bolh delivered now
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THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!
Now that WC are II lhc mid-poial be&lhc ~ Primlry 111d die
Ncwembcr Election, I would like ro
~ lhil oppor1llllily IO ..._ you for
,aoir uappon in 1h11 pri,mry, 111d for
yoar continued ouppon io tbe
November Election.
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